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Hundreds came out for a soldout show in
Norwood for the Circle of Hope. Pictured
to the right, the 2019 Champion of Dancing with the Norwood Stars, Michelle
Sheehan.
COURTESY PHOTOS

From left to right, the new Girls Troop of St. Catherine Siena Troop 49: Trinity B., Eve O.,
Allie M., Grace O., Lauren W.
COURTESY PHOTO

First Girls troop in
Norwood registered

Dancing with
the Stars a
success

Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

The 2019 Dancing with the
Norwood Stars went off without a hitch
last week at the Four Points Sheraton
in Norwood.
The celebration of what Norwood
has to offer was a fundraiser set up by
the Norwood Circle of Hope (COH)
and brings in hundreds of thousands
of dollars for local Norwood families.
It sold out this year once again with
more than 600 tickets sold. Organizer
Kathy St. Cyr said she thought of the
idea 11 years ago, and never thought it
would be as big as it has become.
“I’ve been involved with the COH
for 21 years, since the day it was
formed,” she said. “It’s been an amazing roller coaster.”
The group was founded in 1998 in

Downtown
zoning overlay
finalized
Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

The Norwood Planning Board met on
Wednesday to finalize the Downtown
Mixed-Use Overlay District Zoning
Plan, which will be up for a vote at the
upcoming Norwood Special Town Meeting.
The final touches on the plan were
brought about after the Board met with
local property owners in the district. The
Zoning
Continued on page 12
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memory of co-founder Lee Kennedy’s
daughter Michelle. Kennedy said
Michelle was diagnosed with leukemia and battled fiercely. Kennedy said
she saw the community come out and
support her daughter. She said
Michelle wanted to continue that tradition when her treatment was over,
but she lost her battle with cancer. Lee
and several of her friends and neighbors, like St. Cyr, continued the tradition by forming the COH.
“She got different people from difDancing
Continued on page 6

The Norwood Boy Scouts of
America (BSA) Troop 49 St. Catherine
of Siena signed its charter last Wednesday night on April 3 to register the first
Girls Troop in the Town.
Scoutmaster for the new troop
Beverly Murphy said the ceremony was
a great experience, both for her and for
the five new troop members. The ceremony included the presentation of
Murphy’s Scoutmaster Patch for Troop
49G, as it is now called, and the presentation of Founders Patches for all
five scouts.
Murphy said it all started with her
daughter Allie, her only daughter of
four children. She said her daughter
and her twin brother started scouting
together in Cub Scouts.
“In Cub Scouts, she was able to tag
along, because it was family camping
trips so that was allowed,” she said.

“But she always wanted to join the Boy
Scouts. When we crossed over to the
troops, there wasn’t an option for her
to participate.”
Murphy said last year’s announcement from the Boy Scouts of America
national organization to allow girls into
the Scouts built up a lot of anticipation
for her daughter Allie.
“She’s been basically waiting until
the Feb. 1 deadline to be able to join,”
she said. “We needed to have five girls
to be able to create a troop and she
started asking her friends and tried to
recruit girls who were interested in
joining. We were very happy with the
five girls who were interested in moving forward in scouting. It’s a great
group and they get along really well.”
The troop first registered in February and has already undertaken several
trips to test their mettle. First up was a
Ne
w Scouts
New
Continued on page 7
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CALDICOTT
Ruth M. (Bibbey) Of Norwood,
passed away peacefully surrounded by her family, on April
1, 2019. Beloved and devoted
wife of 51 years to Roger
Caldicott of Norwood. Loving
mother of Debra A. Caldicott of
Weymouth. Born in Boston and
raised in Dorchester, Ruth was
the daughter of the late George
J. and Mary (Bowen) Bibbey. She
was educated in St. Gregory
Grammar School and Notre
Dame Academy, graduated from
Boston State with a teaching degree and then earned her Master’s
in Education at Boston College.
In the 60s, Ruth taught for the
City of Boston in the Boston Public School System, where she
educated elementary students in
the Ahearn, Condon, Tynan and
Perry Elementary Schools. Ruth
was a devout catholic and parishioner in St. Catherine of Siena
Church who volunteered her time
both in the parish and school activities. In her spare time, she enjoyed sewing, knitting, reading,
and getting together regularly
with her friends. Funeral from the
Gillooly Funeral Home, 126
Walpole Street (Rt. 1A),
NORWOOD. Interment in St.
Joseph’s Cemetery, West
Roxbury. Memorial contributions
in memory of Ruth M. Caldicott
may be made to St. Catherine of
Siena Church, 547 Washington
Street, Norwood, MA 02062.
Gillooly Funeral Home Norwood
7 8 1 - 7 6 2 - 0 1 7 4
www.gilloolyfuneralhome.com
CARAFONE
Clara
(Salbucci)
Of
Norwood, passed peacefully on
April 2, surrounded by her loving family at the age of 95. Beloved wife of the late Ferdinando.
Devoted mother of Grace
Andreassi and her husband Antonio of Norwood, Guy and his
wife Deborah of Sudbury and An-
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DEATHS
thony of California. Cherished
sister of the late Francesca, Sisto,
and Cicillo Salbucci. Loving
“Nonno” of eight grandchildren,
four great-grandchildren, and
also survived by many loving
nieces, nephews, in-laws and
friends. Funeral from the
Alexander F. Thomas & Sons Funeral Home, 45 Common St.,
WALPOLE. Interment at St.
Michael’s Cemetery, Roslindale.
For directions and guestbook
please
visit
thomasfuneralhomes.com
CENTAURO
Grace E. (Giusti) Of
Braintree, passed away on March
28, 2019, at the age of 68. Beloved
wife of the late Michael Andrew
Centauro. Devoted mother of Anthony Centauro of Braintree and
stepson Michael Centauro Jr. of
Framingham. Sister of Gerald H.
Giusti and his wife Joanne
(Mirisola) of Mashpee, Susan
Barron and her late husband
Lawrence of Merrimac, MA, and
the late James G. Giusti and his surviving wife Jacquelyn (Hanley) of
Norwood. Grace is also survived by
her grandson Michael Anthony
Centauro and his mother Kirsten
Parson of Plymouth, and many
nieces and nephews. Daughter of
the late Silvio and Grace (DeSantis)
Giusti. Funeral from the Kraw Kornack Funeral Home, 1248
Washington St., NORWOOD.
Burial will be at the Mass National
Cemetery in Bourne, MA. In lieu
of flowers, donations in her name
may be made to Disabled American Veterans, 788 Liberty St.,
Braintree, MA 02184. KrawKornackfuneralhome.com. Family
Owned and Operated. 781-7620482.

CIANCA
Lena (Gazzero) Of Norwood,
formerly of Westwood, passed
away on March 31, 2019. Beloved wife of the late Oscar
Cianca. Loving mother of James
Cianca and his wife Sherri of
Lewiston, NY and the late Rita
Cianca. Cherished grandmother
of James, Tony, Peter, Micah
and Jennifer Cianca. She is
also survived by 12 greatgrandchildren. Funeral from
the Gillooly Funeral Home,
126
Wa l p o l e
St r e e t ,
NORWOOD. For additional
information about Lena and
online guestbook, please visit:
gilloolyfuneralhome.com
Gillooly Funeral Home.
Norwood 781-762-0174.
CROWLEY
PAUL M. of Norfolk formally of Norwood passed
away on April 3, 2019 at the
age of 73. Beloved husband of
Carol A. (Foley) Crowley. Devoted father of Michael J.
Crowley and his wife
Michelle of Norwood and
Stephen P. Crowley and his
wife Melissa of Norfolk.
Brother of Mary Jane Kemper
of Lexington, Martha Denney
o f P o n c a C i t y, O K , R u t h
Connolly of Foxboro and the
late Robert Crowley. Paul is
also survived by his 2 grandchildren and many nieces and
nephews. Son of the late
Michael J. and Margaret (Tho m p s o n ) C r o w l e y. F u n e r a l
from the Kraw – Kornack Funeral Home, 1248 Washington
St., Norwood. Burial with Army
military honors will be at Norfolk
Cemetery, Main St., Norfolk MA.
US Army Vietnam Veteran.

GILBOY

Kenneth C. Gilboy of
Norwood, age 60, passed away
on March 19, 2019. Loving father of Christine Gilboy and Carrie Gilboy of Blacksburg, VA. He
is survived by ex-wife Elizabeth
Gilboy of Blacksburg, VA, his
sister Anne Amoroso of Portland,
ME, by nieces Heather Vergara
and Kimberly Wilson both of
Norwood, and by numerous
cousins. He was the son of the
late Charles and Nora (King)
Gilboy, both of Norwood, and is
predeceased by Marie King, also
of Norwood, to whom he was a
trusted nephew and caregiver. He
also leaves behind numerous
friends and colleagues from his
long career in the copier service
industry. Ken grew up in
Norwood and was involved with
the Boy Scouts earning the rank
of Eagle Scout and later becoming a Scoutmaster. As a youth he
played the violin and, for a period of time, played with the
Greater Boston Youth Symphony
Orchestra. He graduated from
Norwood High School with the
class of 1977 and soon thereafter, began his long career in the
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copier service industry. Ken was
a self-described tech nerd with a
sense of humor who was simply
“celebrating his twentieth birthday… for the third time.” He possessed an outgoing nature and
loved chatting to such an extent
that if someone were in need of a
filibuster in the Senate, he could
have easily spoken for twelve or
thirteen hours straight. Right
now, he’s likely up in Heaven
talking the ear off of relatives he
hasn’t seen in awhile about how
his daughters are doing and telling stories about the many dogs
he’d had through the years. Ken
always had a soft spot for dogs,
especially his favorite breed, the
German Shepherd. He also loved
the color green and ate the most
volcanic of hot sauces like the
rest of us eat ketchup. A private
family ceremony will be held in
Blacksburg, VA – the place he
considered to be his home.
LOGAN

Ada “Dusty” Of Norwood,
MA, formerly of New London,
NH died peacefully on April 1,
2019 surrounded by her children.
A life long artist and textile conservation expert, Dusty found
many ways to share her enthusiasm and talents including docent
work at the Winterthur Museum;
teaching Textile Arts at Pine
Manor College; and serving as
Acting Conservator of Textiles at
the Isabella Stuart Gardener Museum where she spent 15 yrs. of
her professional life. In “retire-

Deaths
Continued on page 9
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Selectmen discuss override
number and hear Earth Day plans
Susan Kr
a
Kryyczk
czka
Staff Reporter

The Norwood Board of
Selectmen received an update
on the town’s Earth Week
plans at their Tuesday, April
9 meeting. John Aprea and
the Norwood High School
Environmental Youth Coalition provided an overview of
events scheduled for April
22-26 at Norwood High
School (NHS), with weekend activities organized for
other parts of the city.
The goal of the initiative
is to spread awareness about
the environment. To that end,
NHS is focusing on repairing
and reusing items that might
otherwise end up in the trash
heap. They will offer a bike
swap that will allow swapping a current kid’s bicycle
for a larger one and bike repair services. A fix-it station
will check laptops for optimization. Help will be available
to repair small household
items like lamps to emphasize repairing rather than
trashing. Selectman Alan
Howard stressed the importance of students educating
their families on recycling.
On Sunday, April 28,
Norwood’s Earth Day activities include free yoga instruction, a town-wide Earth Day
clean-up with a free piece of
pizza for those who help.
Last year, volunteers collected 276 bags of trash.
“We’ll be cleaning up all the
playgrounds in town,” said
Aprea. Music, kids’ activities
and crafts will be available in
the Town square.
For more information,
citizens are directed to go to

www.progressnorwood.org
for registration to participate.
“I think it will be a great success because it was last year,
“said Selectman Thomas
Maloney.
Other business included a
spontaneous discussion about
the current dollar amount affixed to the tax override, currently set at $5.9 million.
Howard stated that he had
heard from quite a few people
who wondered if the number
on the override might be
tweaked to reduce it even
more. He noted that there are
a lot of people on the fence
to approve the override.
“They want to be sure it isn’t
any more excessive than it
truly needs to be,” he said.
Selectman William Plasko
noted that the town needed to
maintain a stable free cash
balance. “I don’t really see
any leeway or room for reducing this number at this
time.” Selectman David
Hajjar said, “Collaboration
among numerous committees
has been going on since May,
2018 to arrive at the current
number. To revisit this would
ignore the work that has been
done by many people. I think
it’s unfair or unwise.”
Howard asked Town Manager Tony Muzzucco if he
sees any “rocks” that could
be turned over to find more
savings. Muzzucco said no.
Chairman Paul Bishop
noted that two-thirds of the
cities and towns in Massachusetts are going for overrides. “We are not going to
solve the problem,” he said,
adding that the state has to
step up efforts to provide
more assistance. Hajjar said

%VELYN + &ITZPATRICK


the state has to stop putting
unfunded mandates on the
shoulders of the towns. “It’s
a price tag we can’t fund,” he
said. Selectmen approved the
creation of the ballot for the
town override vote as submitted.
The override continued to
be discussed in relationship
to a Memo of Understanding
(MOU). The Finance Commission, School Committee,
and Board of Selectmen met
on Saturday, April 6 to discuss an MOU that would
state that if voters pass the
override, the MOU would
pledge to work on how financial matters will be handled
for the next five years. The
selectmen approved the adoption of the MOU.
Other business included
Abdul Shuman’s application
for a used car license to buy
and sell used cars. He would
operate the business from his
home via a computer, with no
cars on the property. Hajjar
asked if his neighbors knew
about this proposed business.
“I don’t intend to have any
cars on the property,” said
Shuman. Public notice of his
intent has been placed in the
newspaper. Selectmen indicated that there can be no deviation from his no-car
pledge on the property. His
license was approved.
After some discussion,
only Kevin Shaughnessy and
Martin E. Odstrchel were reSelectmen
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Pot bust leads to machine
gun possession arrest

Norwood Police recovered four firearms, several boxes of ammunition,
fireworks and a few pounds of marijuana.
PHOTO BY NPD

Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

According to the Norwood
Police Department (NPD),
the end of a months-long investigation into a local resident has yielded an arrest.
The NPD reported that on
April 5, Detective Brenden
Greene concluded his investigation and was granted a
search warrant for the residence at 46 Geraldine Dr. The
arrest of Andrew Origlio, 29,
of 46 Geraldine Dr. resulted
in 29 total charges, including
possession of an assault
weapon, possession of a machine gun, five counts of possession of a firearm without
a license, possession of an incendiary device, four counts
of possession with intent to
distribute of a Class D substance and four counts of drug
law violations in a school
zone.
According to NPD Chief
William Brooks, the investigation started a couple of
months ago because of allegations from local residents
that Origlio was illegally selling marijuana.
“There’s a lot of misinformation out there certainly, but
people have to keep in mind
residents voted in favor of
marijuana,” he said. “But you
can only have 10 ounces in
your home and one ounce in
public and you can’t deal it. I
think the weight here came in
at a couple of pounds, and
that’s not an inordinate
amount, but it’s well beyond
what you can have in your

home and, of course, you
can’t sell at all.”
Brooks said Norwood
doesn’t usually see a large
stash of firearms and explosives in its drug surveillance.
“There’s no indication
that he used those firearms
for drug trafficking,” Brooks
pointed out. “But I’d have to
think back to the last time we
had that many firearms in
that kind of a search. We
don’t tend to see a lot of firearms in drug trafficking.”
The NPD reported seizing
enough items to require the
use of the Police Wagon to
transport it all. Those items
include marijuana, hash oil,
THC edibles, materials to
package and distribute marijuana and THC oil, equipment to extract THC oil from
marijuana, four handguns,
one assault rifle, parts to
build a machine gun, .22
caliber ammo, .45 caliber
ammo, .223 caliber ammo,
5.56mm ammo, and a large
supply of fireworks along
with materials that suggest he
was building his own fireworks.
Norwood worked with the
Norfolk County Police AntiCrime (NORPAC) Task Force
in this case. NORPAC’s member agencies are the towns of
Canton,
Dedham,
Foxborough,
Medfield,
Millis, Needham, Norfolk,
Norwood, Plainville, Sharon,
Stoughton,
Walpole,
Westwood,
Wellesley,
Wrentham and the Massachusetts State Police. It has been
in existence since 1987.
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Letters to the Editor
HAJJAR SAYS
THANK YOU
To the Editor:
I want to thank the voters in
this great Town for giving me
the opportunity to be a member of the Board of Selectmen.
I am truly honored by your support, hope and belief that I can
and will make a difference. I
will not take anything for
granted. You can count on me
to work hard for you and with
my fellow Selectmen in charting the right course for
Norwood. There are many issues facing us and I will do my
best, and be as transparent as
possible, in dealing with them.
Fortunately, there are many
wonderful people serving this
Town in many capacities that
can be counted on. This will
not be done in a short period of
time. However, we will do
what needs to be done and work
collaboratively as a team in order to meet the needs of our citizens and to meet the needs in
moving Norwood to a better
place. Whether you voted for
me or not, I now serve every

resident of Norwood.
Again, I thank you and hope
that you provide me with feedback during my term that will
help me make better decisions
for the great Town of Norwood.
David E. Hajjar
Board of Selectmen
dhajjar@norwoodma.gov
AVOID CUTS, SUPPORT
THE OVERRIDE
To the Editor:
I am grateful to live in a
community that values families
and supports kids and seniors.
We have a wonderful downtown, a diverse offering of recreation programs, dedicated
town employees and a modern
high school.
We face an urgent choice
this spring to invest in our town
to ensure it remains a great
place to call home. The town’s
been using its savings (free
cash) to balance the budget.
This is not a sustainable way
to fund the town’s programs
and services. If the town
doesn’t pass an override, many
of the school programs and

town services that make this a
special place to live will be
lost, from closing the Willet
and all after school activities,
to reducing hours at Winter
Street Recycling and cutting
positions in the police, fire, library and DPW.
Approving an override will
help us keep our schools competitive, maintain services and
improve the town’s financial
stability. We won’t have to dig
into savings for snow and ice
removal or road maintenance.
Today, Norwood’s average
tax is one of the lowest in the
state, and even with an override the average tax bill would
still be lower than most nearby
towns and the state average.
For all the taxes and unwelcome expenses I have (anyone
ride the commuter rail?), my
local taxes provide the most
direct and continuous benefit to
me and my neighbors. The time
has come. Please support
Norwood and vote yes on an
override.
Sheri McLeish
Norwood

The Record Book
HISTORICAL COMMISSION
TO HOLD WORKSHOP
The Massachusetts Historical
Commission will be conducting a
workshop on Wednesday, May 1,
from 10:30 am to 12:30 pm, at the
Morrill Memorial Library. At the request of the Norwood Historical
Commission, Christopher C. Skelly,
Director of Local Government Programs, will provide an overview for
identifying, evaluating and protecting historic resources here in
Norwood. The meeting is open to the
public.
DAR ANNOUNCES
GARAGE SALE
The Aaron Guild Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) will be holding their
Annual Garage/Estate Sale on Saturday, April 27 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. on Barlow Lane in Westwood
(First house on the right on Barlow
Lane just off Route 109). For sale
will be household items, jewelry,
kitchen utensils, bric-a-brac, toys,
books, and small furniture. Come
early for the best selection. Call
Sunny O’Malley for more information at 781-326-7799.
The proceeds will be used to support DAR’s patriotic, historic, and
educational endeavors, such as the
Good Citizen Award given to four deserving high school seniors, who
were chosen as Good Citizens by
their classmates and teachers. At
graduation in June, each will receive
a check from the Aaron Guild Chapter. The chapter also donates the
magazine “American Spirit” to four
public libraries in the area:
Westwood, Walpole, Canton and
Norwood. The Aaron Guild Chapter
welcomes new members. Call Regent Terry Whetstone at 781-3298463 for more information if you are
interested in joining.
GARDEN CLUB TO HOST
FRUIT TREE EXPERT
If you’re interested in
sustainability or just want to know
which fruit trees would do best on
your property, you won’t want to miss

“Fruit Trees: An Integral Part of
Today’s Edible Landscape” hosted
by the Norwood Evening Garden
Club on Tuesday, April 23, 6:45 p.m.
at the Carriage House behind the
First Baptist Church, 71 Bond Street,
Norwood. The public is invited to
attend for a small donation. Refreshments will be served. Dr. Wesley
Autio, fruit tree expert, professor,
and Director of the University of
Massachusetts’ Stockbridge School
of Agriculture will share his vast
knowledge of the topic. While many
fruit trees (apple, pear, peach, plum,
and cherry) can be included in our
New England edible landscapes,
some species are more suited than
others. Dr. Autio will talk about how
to determine whether or not your site
is suitable for growing fruit trees and
how the variety you select will make
the difference between success and
failure. He will discuss the most
important pests you need to know
about and how to control them (or
live with them), and what you need
to know about the basic physiology
that controls a fruit tree’s response
to management. He will also discuss
techniques to reduce pruning and
improve fruiting, as well as basic
pruning and training techniques that
can help keep fruit trees in small
spaces. For information about the
Norwood Evening Garden Club,
v
i
s
i
t
www.NorwoodEveningGardenClub.com.
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
HOSTING RUMMAGE SALE
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
corner of Berwick Street and
Gardner Road, (just off Route
1A) in Norwood, MA, is hosting a Spring Rummage Sale. The
sale will be held on Friday, April
26 and Saturday, April 27 from
9am-1pm. In addition to gently
worn clothing, small housewares
and books, we are having our
special collectibles and antiques
table again this spring. On Saturday, at 12:00pm (for the last
hour) we will have a bag sale.
For $5.00 attendees can fill a big
trash bag.

EATH DAY IS APPROACHING
Join us for a Family fun day-long
celebration of Earth Day! The activities on the Common are from 11:301:30, but there are opportunities to
volunteer/participate in the morning.
Schedule of events: 8-8:45 a.m. Free
Community Yoga on the Common
with Bethany Dupree. 9-10:30
a.m. Plogging (picking up trash while
jogging) with Charles River Running
(meet on the Common), 9:30-11
a.m. Community Cleanup (register
at progressnorwood.org to choose a
school or other community location),
11:30-1:30 p.m.
CELEBRATION on the Norwood
Town Common, Recycling stations,
bike swaps (bring in your child’s outgrown gently used bike and get a larger
size!), $5 bike helmets, fix-It station
where you can get help fixing small
household items and laptops, plant a
seed, learn about the importance of
bees, live music by The Unlikely
Strummers and Band Gig School of
Music and more! Participating organizations include Progress Norwood,
Norwood DPW, Norwood Parks and
Rec., Morrill Memorial Library and
many others. For more information
emailknealrizzo@gmail.comorjaprea06@gmail.com
HELP NORWOOD LETTER
CARRIERS STAMP OUT
HUNGER
The Letter Carriers’ food drive is
held annually on the second Saturday
in May in over 10,000 cities and towns
in all 50 states, the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Islands and Guam. It remains as important as ever, with many people facing economic struggles. Hunger affects about 50 million people around
the country, including millions of children, senior citizens and veterans.
Letter carriers see these struggles in
the communities they serve, and believe that it is important to do what
they can to help. As in previous years,
all food donated in the Norwood community will be sorted and delivered to
the Norwood Ecumenical Food Pan-
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Saint Streets clock starts
Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

After more than half a year
since the idea was first floated,
it looks like now the Town of
Norwood can start negotiating
with DCD Realty to purchase
the Saint Streets Lot near 84
Morse St.
The lot was originally part
of a parking lot proposal for use
by Boch Automotive for vehicle storage, but Boch Vice
President Michael Clemmey
said he was reducing the size
of the lot and would negotiate
with the Town to sell the property to it.
At last week’s Conservation
Commission meeting the Commission voted unanimously to
accept the final Order of Conditions with revisions as agreed
upon. The Commission then
voted to approve and issue the
Orders of Conditions, also
unanimously.
This starts the clock on the
negotiating time, which is 18
months. Attorney representing
DCD, David Hern, said publicly at the previous Conservation Commission meeting that
DCD is willing to sell the parcel at the assessed value, before
the Commission put together an
Order of Conditions that is now
the last approval the project
needed before it started work,
which kicked off that 18-month
clock.
Because the warrants are
completed for the upcoming
April Special Town meeting

and the regular May Town
meeting is already full (hence
the special Spring meeting) if
a sale is agreed upon by Town
officials, Town Meeting members will be able to vote to approve said sale by a Fall Town
Meeting.
Hern said last week he just
had a bit of legal language to
clear up before he was comfortable with the Order of Conditions.
Because the Saints Street lot
is part of the whole property as
it is defined now and has been
included in the plan, Hern said
the current Order of Conditions
would require more approvals
from the Commission in order
for DCD to be able to sell it to
the Town.
Hern said at some point the
Saint Streets lot would have to
be separated into a different
parcel to legally sell it to the
Town, and he has stated emphatically is the plan.
“I’m concerned that we’re
unnecessarily going to tie
everybody’s hands on this,” he
said.
Hern said a workable solution to this would be to change
the Order of Conditions to read
that no lots could be sold or
transferred until a certificate of
compliance relative to such lots
or as issued by the Commission.
Member Cheryl Doyle suggested that the Commission just
insert language that would exclude the Saint Streets lot in the
Order of Conditions. Hern said
he felt that the buyer’s counsel

would still want an approved
partial Certificate of Compliance.
“I know you can’t commit to
doing that,” Hern said.
Conservation Commission
member Joseph DiMaria said
the language should include a
definition of the Saints Street lot
land within the Order of Conditions, which is all land north of
the Neponset River and west of
the Hawes Brook. DiMaria and
Hern agreed that since DCD
doesn’t control the boundaries
on the other two sides of the
parcels, the Balch School and
Saints neighborhood itself, it
should be a direct reference to
the land they want to encapsulate within the legal language.
“You basically got four
boundaries,” DiMaria said “If
we can come up with four
sides of that lot it’s pretty well
defined.”
Conservation Agent Al
Geotz said he will revise the
Order of Conditions to reflect
that definition.
For the actual start of construction on the lot, Hern said
they have to wait at least two
months from the approval of
the Order of Conditions. After the final Order of Conditions is approved, Hern said
they will have to wait an additional 60 days under the
Commission’s by-law to allow any appeal to be made. He
said they would want to start
as soon as possible, which
right now is around June.
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Dancing continued from page 1
ferent areas and just formed the
COH in memory of her daughter,” St. Cyr said. “We’re all
volunteers and every penny we
raise goes right back to the
community, the people here in
Norwood.”
St. Cyr said the Dancing
with the Norwood Stars is the
biggest fundraiser for the group
yearly.
“We had a couple of smaller
fundraisers at the beginning, a
couple of thousand dollars every year, but I went to a meeting one year and asked if we
could do a Dancing with the
Stars fundraiser,” St. Cyr said.
“They thought I was nuts, and
they said it can’t be done, nobody will do it. I walked out of
that meeting and met with
Tommy Concannon, he used to
have the old hall in Norwood
and I asked him if he would donate the hall and he said ‘absolutely.’ I went to a local dancing studio and I got 60 dance
lessons donated, Fred Astair’s in
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Norwood, but they’re no longer
in Norwood.”
She said she then went to local people in the Town to get
them dancing lessons for the
night, and every year since it’s
gotten bigger and bigger.
“Just amongst the dancers
they sell the tickets and you
can’t get a ticket to the show
tonight, it’s incredible,” she
said.
Beverly and Brian Sr.
Boudreau said they came out to
watch their son Brian Jr. compete.
“They had asked Brian to
dance and we said we’d do
whatever we could do to help,”
Beverly said. “It’s kind of scary
but it’s good; it’s super exciting.”
Brian Sr. said he was excited
to see Brian Jr. get out there.
“I’m looking forward to see
him dance,” he said. “It’s a great
show and it’s a good thing for
Norwood too.”
Boudreau Jr. works for
Norwood Community Media as
a camera man and is usually the
one out of the center of attention. His fellow cameramen at
NCM followed his progress during the night, and he said he was
a little concerned about getting
on the other side of the lens.
“It’s definitely an adrenaline
rush that I usually don’t get,” he
said. “It’s a different experience,
I’ll tell you that, and it’s also
kind of cool because I thought
at first I knew what I was doing, but it’s definitely really different when you’re on the other
side.”
Cutting Loose Salon owner
Jennifer Murphy-Connolly said
she’s been donating her time to
help prepare many of the dancers before the show, but this
year, she stepped up and danced
herself.
“I just wanted to give back,”
she said.
Zoning Board of Appeals
member Jack Perry wasn’t dancing this year, he said winning
once was enough, but he was
still out there to support the
COH.
“At the time I was thinking,
‘what’s wrong with these
people? What do you mean I
won?’” he said laughing. “But I
did, and that was great... I’ve
been a member of the COH for
quite a while, and it’s the most
amazing thing. No one’s paid,
it’s all volunteer and every cent
stays in the Town of Norwood.”
Resident Tom Folan, at age
73, was the oldest dancer by far.
“It’s a lot of work but it’s
very rewarding,” he said. “I had
a lot of fun doing it. A lot of our
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Novena to St. Claire
Ask St. Claire for three favors,
1 business, 2 impossible. Say
nine Hail Marys for nine
days, with lighted candle.
Pray whether you believe or
not. Publish on the ninth
day. Powerful novena. Say
“May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be praised, adored,
glorified, now and forever,
throughout the whole world.
Amen.” Your request will be
granted, no matter how
impossible it may seem.
Grateful thanks. —B.T.F.
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friends came in together and
meeting those guys again was
amazing and I got a lot of support from my family. I would
definitely do it again next year.”
Folan said he was looking
for the “sympathy vote” from
the dance judges.
“I’m the oldest by far, I think
the next oldest guy is like 40 or
30 or something,” he said.
Emcees George Usevich and
Tim McDonough said they got
involved years ago through
McDonough’s involvement
with the organization.
“They asked me to dance the
first year and I said ‘absolutely
not,’” he said with a laugh. “I
just could not do it, and they said
if Tim and you emceed, would
you do that? And we did it and
it’s our 11th year. It’s a lot of
fun certainly,” said Usevich.
Usevich, a former principal
at the Norwood High School
and former Selectman, and
McDonough, a former selectman, have had their share of experience with the Town.
McDonough also works at
NCM as an announcer and anchor, and he said doing the
Norwood Stars show was somewhat of a relief.
“This is definitely more relaxed,” he said. “So George and
I have been friends going back
35 or 40 years.”
“He was president of the
class of 1983 for four years,”
Usevich said. “He would come
into my office and was literally my assistant in the office
and our relationship started
literally in high school.”
Residents Nancy, Sam and
Don Cerulo came out to support Sam’s girlfriend Kathy
Curran in the competition.
“This is our first time
c o m i n g a n d I t h i n k i t ’s a
pretty cool concept,” Sam
said.
O u t o f To w n r e s i d e n t s
Linda Ubertini and Paul
Wagner said they’ve been
coming for a long while, and
they said there’s not really
anything like it in other
towns.
“This is my fourth year
and it’s a great cause, I have
a lot of friends from
Norwood, and I’m not from
Norwood I’m from the
Cape,” she said. “I just love
it, the whole vibe in here is
great.”
The Judge’s Choice dual
winners for the night were
Jen Murphy-Connolly and
Kathy Curran. Curran also
did not compete in the dance
before.
“I did not know what I
was in store for,” she said.
“It’s a lot of work but it’s for
a great cause. It’s just something we can do to give back
and it’s an amazing thing.”
For more information, go
to http://norwoodcoh.org/.
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New Scouts continued from page 1
trip to the Klondike Derby at
Camp Squanto in Plymouth.
“Mother Nature celebrated
the trip with them by gifting
us a polar vortex and it dipped
to 2 degrees overnight,”
Murphy said. “Some troops
decide to do it and some don’t,
but it’s a great way to introduce them to winter camping
and to teach them how to prepare properly for the weather...
Lots of layers, and we went
over what to do as far as staying warm, like making sure
you stay hydrated with warm
drinks as well, and we had
hand and foot warmers if they
needed them.”
The Derby is an optional
overnight camping trip with
rounds of competitive activities afterwards involving the
construction and utilization of
what Murphy said was essentially dog sleds.
“Think of it as the sleds the
dogs pull in Alaska,” she said.
“These sleds are used to carry
their gear and they pull and
push the sled, similar to how
the huskies would do it. They
need to work together and cooperate to get moving.”
Murphy said they went
through several different stations throughout the derby to
test their skills in scouting. She
said each station only had
placings for first, second and

third.
“There was a station for
knots, a station where they had
to work together to lift the sled
over an obstacle and one where
they threw mallets,” she said.
“It’s called a tomahawk throw,
but it’s rubber mallets they
throw to try to hit a target. It’s
meant to be fun for them and
teach them to work as a team.”
Murphy said it was their
first time competing, so it was
more of a situation of competing against themselves.
“I said to them they need to
go there with the idea that
you’re going to have fun and
do better than you’ve done in
the past,” she said. “These
scouts had no prior scouting
experience and they were going against boys who had been
in the program, in some cases,
since they were in kindergarten and first grade. They didn’t
walk away with any ribbons,
but I was told they would have
placed fourth in one event. I
think for their first time that’s
pretty remarkable.”
Murphy said the kids are
most excited about the prospect
of now being able to reach the
rank of Eagle Scout.
“If you ask them, they’ll tell
you that’s the goal,” she said.
“I think this is a wonderful opportunity for them, and this is
the first time that girls would

Selectmen continued from page 3
appointed to the Airport Commission, after Hajjar asked for
a two-week delay in reappointing others. As the newest board member, Hajjar felt
he needed time to talk with all
those seeking to be reappointed to city positions. His
request was approved.
Other appointments approved were Mark P. Ryan,
Graves Custodian (Veterans);
Matthew Walsh, Sealer of
Weights and Measures;
Edmund W. Mulvehill, Jr. Sol-

Tell ‘em
what you
think with
a
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WƌŽŐƌĂŵŝĚĞ

even have a possibility of working towards Eagle Scout.”
Murphy said she’s been in
the Boy Scouts for years, sometimes as a Den Mother or a
Scoutmaster, but she’s proud to
be able to help these girls develop their skills in a new environment.
“I’m certainly not the first,
but there were never a ton of
us,” she said. “It’s going to be
a great challenge, but I’m looking forward to working with the
girls and I’ve been working with
the boys troops for a number of
years... We have a great team of
people, which I think is awesome. It’s
a great group of leaders and we have
to help these girls launch on their trails,
where ever their goals might lead
them.”
For more information on how to
sign up, shoot Troop 49 Scoutmaster
Simon
Thomas
at
scoutmaster.t49.norwood@gmail.com

WĂƌƚdŝŵĞ
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Estate &
Financial
Planning
Seminar
$UH\RXFRQĆGHQW
\RXUĆQDQFLDOSODQV
are on track?
Presented by: Phil Swan
,QĆQH[,QYHVWPHQW([HFXWLYH
1RUZRRG)LQDQFLDO6HUYLFHV$W1RUZRRG
Bank

Do you really need a will or a trust?
How can you protect your family
legally?
Presented by: David Turchetta, Esq.,
Thomas Iessi, Esq.
7XUFKHWWD $VVRFLDWHV

Please write to:
The Norwood Record
661 Washington St,
Suite 202
Norwood, MA 02062
Tel: (781) 769-1725
• Fax: (617) 361-1933
e-mail us at
news@norwoodrecord.com

Letter To
The Editor



diers Relief Agent; and Henry
Cerqueira, Animal Control
Officer.
It was reported that Chief
William G. Brooks, Norwood
Police Department, has submitted a copy of a letter sent
to Ernie Boch, Jr., regarding
a generous donation to refurbish the gym at the public
safety building. It was believed that the donation exceeded $30,000. The donation
was approved, and a letter of
thanks will be sent.

The Norwood Record

,QGHSHQGHQWSUDFWLWLRQHUQRWDIĆOLDWHGZLWK,QĆQH[RU
Norwood

at Norwood Bank
11 Central Street
Norwood, MA 02062

Please include your name,
address & telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be
published.

Join Us For
a FREE Estate
& Financial
Planning
Seminar!
Tuesday,
April 23rd
from 6 - 7:30 pm

To register, call 781-440-4278 or register
online at www.norwoodbank.com
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Can’t make it? Contact Phil at
781-440-4234 to schedule an appointment.
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Investment and insurance products and services are offered through INFINEX INVESTMENTS, INC. Member FINRA/
6,3&1RUZRRG)LQDQFLDO6HUYLFHVLVDWUDGHQDPHRIWKHEDQN,QĆQH[DQGWKHEDQNDUHQRWDIĆOLDWHG3URGXFWVDQG
VHUYLFHVPDGHDYDLODEOHWKURXJK,QĆQH[DUHQRWLQVXUHGE\WKH)',&RUDQ\RWKHUDJHQF\RIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGDUH
QRWGHSRVLWVRUREOLJDWLRQVRIQRUJXDUDQWHHGRULQVXUHGE\DQ\EDQNRUEDQNDIĆOLDWH7KHVHSURGXFWVDUHVXEMHFWWR
investment risk, including the possible loss of value.
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The Record Book continued from page 4
try. If you can, please help our neighbors in need by
leaving one or more bags of food by your mailbox
Saturday, May 11. The food will be picked up as carriers deliver your mail on their regular route. All
types of non-perishable food are welcome, including
peanut butter, coffee, canned fruit, canned tomato
sauces/paste, diced and whole tomatoes, canned meat
and hash. The only requirement is that all cans and
boxes must be new and in good condition. Anything
outdated or opened has to be thrown away for health
reasons.
PRESCOTT SCHOOL GRADUATE AWARD
The C. J. Prescott School P.T.O. will present two
special achievement awards in June at the Fifth Grade
Musical. The awards will be given to an outstanding
girl and boy who attended the Prescott School in fifth
grade, are presently residing in Norwood, and are
graduating from high school in June, 2019. The
awards will consist of a $500 check presented to each
winner. Application forms are available at the Prescott
School and at the Norwood High School Guidance
Office. Applications must be returned to the Prescott
School by Friday, May 3rd.
BALCH SCHOOL PTO GRADUATE AWARD
The Balch School is currently accepting applications for the Balch School PTO Graduate Award. This
award is presented to two deserving high school seniors who graduated from the Balch Elementary
School. Application forms are available at the
Norwood High School Guidance Department and at
the Balch School Office. The application deadline is
3:00pm May 10. Please call the school office at 781762-0694 with any questions.
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COMPLIMENTARY EVENTS AT EPOCH
Bridges® by EPOCH at Westwood, a memory care
assisted living community located at 140 University
Avenue, will host the following complimentary events
in April. Easter Egg Hunt Celebration: April 13
from 2 – 4 p.m. — Families are invited to hop over to
Bridges® by EPOCH at Westwood for an Easter eggstravaganza. Kids of all ages will enjoy an Easter egg
hunt, festive refreshments, photos with the Easter
Bunny and the opportunity to pet some furry friends.
(Call 781-251-6630 to RSVP). Norwood Memory
Café: April 18 from 1:30 – 3:30 p.m.; Event Location: Norwood Council on Aging, 275 Prospect Street
in Norwood; with Maria Skinner, Certified Ageless
Grace® Educator & Trainer — People with dementia and their caregivers are invited to attend an interactive Memory Café featuring Ageless Grace®, a cutting-edge brain fitness program that activates all five

functions of the brain and addresses the physical skills
needed for lifelong optimal function. (Call 781-2516630 to RSVP).
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
St. Catherine of Siena Church, 547 Washington
St. A Solemn celebration for Divine Mercy will be
held on Sunday, April 28th. The Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) will be available from 1-2:30
pm in the chapel and the school gym. The recitation
of the Most Holy Rosary will begin at 2:10pm followed by the Divine Mercy Chaplet in the Church.
Celebration of Holy Mass in honor of the Solemnity
will be celebrated at 3 pm and will include veneration of the Divine Mercy Image. The presider and
homilist will be Rev. John Gavin, S.J. with Rev.
Stephen Donohoe, Rev. Thomas Sullivan and Rev.
Anthony Medairos as concelebrants.
NORWOOD ART ASSOCIATION
ARTIST DEMONSTRATION
The Norwood Art Association holds their monthly
ARTIST DEMONSTRATION on the 3rd Thursday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. in the Simoni Room of the
Norwood Morrill Memorial Library, located at 33
Walpole Street in Norwood. These demonstrations are
FREE and the public are welcome and encouraged to
attend! Light refreshments are served and there is a
raffle of a piece of art donated by the attending artist.
On Thursday, April 18th, the NAA’s featured demo
artist will be Emily Passman. Emily began her creative journey at a very young age and has been an art
teacher and painter ever since. She lives in a suburb
of Boston with her husband and son and can often be
found in her studio or in some beautiful outdoor setting creating her magic. For additional information
or to become a member, please contact the Norwood
Art Association at norwoodartassociation@gmail.com
and visit them on Facebook.
3rd ANNUAL WALK/RUN
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul of Walpole will
hold their 3rd annual Walk/Run on Saturday, May 4.
Hosted by Mick Morgan’s Irish Pub and Restaurant
located at the junction of Routes 1A and 27 on the
Walpole-Sharon line. Registration will begin at 9am
with the race starting at 10am. If you sign up in
March, you can save $5.00 off the registration fee!
All proceeds will be used to support individuals and
families in our community in need of food, utilities,
rent and other emergency needs. For further information
and
to
register
go
to
wehelppeople.racewire.com.

NORWOOD RESIDENTS
SWITCH TO THE #1
**
PROVIDER IN NORWOOD !

1 MONTH FREE!!
ST

+ FREE INSTALLATION !
*

No contract – No Activation fee!

BASIC & EXPANDED CABLE TV
WITH
100 MBPS HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

$109 .99 / mo

.

(Everyday low price – not a promotional price)

We are -“The Local Guys”

Call or visit our website today and compare!

www.norwoodlight.com
781-948-1120

Sales line open
8AM – 8 PM

*$99 Installation charge applies if service is disconnected within the first 90 days!
**Best Internet in Norwood according to broadbandnow.com survey!

Free month of service is valid to new or former NLB RESIDENTIAL customers, in good standing, who have not had any NLB
service in last 90 days. Free month is on Service price only, and does not include optional equipment such as $2.95/mo. modem
rental or $3.95/mo. wireless router rental. Customers may provide their own equipment. Free installation on up to 6 TVs!
Broadband service is not available to all addresses in Norwood. Internet speeds vary and are not guaranteed. Offer ends 4/30/19.

Package Includes
100 Mbps High-Speed Internet along with
All of the most popular channels in
High Definition on all of your HD TVs.
U No cable boxes needed!
U No programming surcharges!
U No Internet data sharing!
U No Internet Data Caps!
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Deaths continued from page 2
ment” Dusty developed and
taught courses in textile design
and conservation at Colby Sawyer College and the Institute for
Life Long Learning at Dartmouth
College, where she also served in
volunteer leadership. Additionally, she crafted and taught others to craft Nantucket baskets and
tufted Turkish rugs. In the community Dusty was active in book
groups and knitting circles, garden clubs and fund raisers. Dusty
is survived by 3 children, 5
grandchildren and will be missed
by all who have known her. Family Services will be private; in
lieu of flowers, donations of time
and/or funds may be made to the
Fells Historic Estate & Gardens
in Newbury, NH. Gillooly Funeral Home Norwood 781-7620
1
7
4
www.gilloolyfuneralhome.com
MILLIN
Frederick R. Jr. Of Norwood,
passed away unexpectedly, April
6, 2019. Beloved and devoted
husband of 29 years to Mary
Ellen (Conley) Millin of
Norwood. Loving and cherished
father of Kelly R. Millin of
Norwood. Adored brother of
Annemarie Kougias and her husband William of Brockton, John
A. Millin, M.D. of Louisville,
KY, Robert F. Millin and his wife
Diane of Norwood and the late
Peter J. Millin and his surviving
wife Carol Saitas and her husband Andrew of Plainville. Fred
will be dearly missed by many
loving nieces, nephews, cousins
and friends. Fred was the son of
the late Frederick R. and Mary T.
(Kelly) Millin. He was a graduate of Norwood High, Class of
1974 and earned his B.S. degree
from Northeastern University in
1986. Fred will be forever remembered as a coach of various
sports programs in Norwood. He
loved teaching the fundamental
game of baseball, softball and
hockey to the players in the
Norwood Little League, Babe
Ruth and Softball teams as well
as the Norwood “Nuggets” Youth
Hockey. Fred had a passion for
all sports but was an avid fan of
the Boston Red Sox and the Boston Bruins. Funeral from the
Gillooly Funeral Home,126
Walpole Street (Rt. 1A),
NORWOOD. Interment in Highland Cemetery. Memorial contributions may be made in memory
of Fred to the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute or the Jimmy Fund,
PO Box 849168, Boston, MA
02284. Gillooly Funeral Home
Norwood
781-762-0174
www.gilloolyfuneralhome.com

Hedberg in Tupelo, MS. At the
time of his birth, his father was
serving in the U.S.Army, in
WWII in Europe. His mother
went to be with family in Tupelo,
MS at that time. He grew up in
Chicago, IL and Streamwood, IL,
attending school in Elgin, IL,
graduating from Elgin High
School in 1963 where he enjoyed
participating in Track and Field.
Larry proudly served his country
with the U.S.Navy during the
Vietnam War. He had a strong
and deep Faith in God, family
and country. He had an unyielding positive attitude toward Life,
and loved and adored all animals.
He was talented in wood crafting
and many other crafts and hobbies. He enjoyed detailing cars as
well. Larry met and married the
Love of his life, Mary Susan
Mowry, together they loved,
laughed and enjoyed life, family,
and friends, she preceded him in
death. He is survived by his father, Thomas E. Mowry, his sister Karen Gorts, both live in
Nevada, his two sons Larry T.
Mowry Jr. and Eric Mowry both
of Providence, RI, his adopted
children, Karen, Kathy, and
Kevin Mowry of Providence, RI,
his dear step-daughter Melissa
DeGroff of Connecticut, two
nephews, Chad Mowry and Thomas C. Mowry-Casias, great
niece and great nephew, and
many loved grandchildren and
great grandchildren.He was preceded in death by his mother
Regina (Powell) MowryHedberg, his sister Gwendolyn
Mowry-Casias, and wife and
friend, Mary Susan Mowry,
adopted daughter Keri Mowry,
great-niece Regina MowryCasias, Grandparents from both
sides of the family, as well as
many Aunts, Uncles and cousins.
May you remember him with joy
every time something reminds
you of him, along with his great
smile and love for life. Larry will
be missed dearly by those who
knew him and loved him. Kindly
consider donations in Larry’s
memory, to St. Timothy Catholic
Church, Norwood, MA or local
Animal Shelter of your choice.
At the requests of the family all
services were private.
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and kind hearted son-in law of
Rich and Phyllis Roche of
Norwood. He is also lovingly survived by many family and friends.
His loved ones are so incredibly
grateful and blessed to have had
such a passionate, loving, creative, honest, kind and free spirited soul that made such a profound impact on so many lives. He
was someone that would give the
shirt off his back for a loved one
and would drop everything without hesitation to help someone in
need. He would give love and
kindness freely to those who
earned his respect.
His
empathetic and understanding
views of the world, society, mental illness, social media, holistic
living, fatherhood, nature, history,
art, poetry, marriage, music, family, life lessons, space, finding
your purpose, the ocean, travelling, people and useless facts, as
he liked to say, and how every person is connected to each other,
nature, earth and everything
around us. This is only the tip of
the iceberg of reasons why this
phenomenal human being was and
will continue to live on within
each of us all while inspiring, uplifting, helping each other grieve,
bringing joy to the world, sharing
stories, videos, pictures, memories, creating art, poetry, laughter,
love, compassion, beauty, and so
many more words come to mind
when we think of him. He immediately made people feel at ease
to speak openly and freely without being judged for being who
you are. He lit up every room he
walked into within seconds with
his exuberant and spontaneous
personality, hilarious faces, contagious laugh, gorgeous smile, a
wit and charm like no other, dance
moves that would crush Mick
Jagger’s and all the while he’s
been waiting to do his version of
drop it like it’s hot. “Music gives
a Soul to the Universe, Wings to
the Mind, Flight to the Imagination and Life to Everything”. At
the request of Terrance’s family,
all services were private.
VALERI
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MOWRY

Larry T. age 74, died early
morning of Saturday, February
23, 2019 at his home in
Norwood, MA. He was called to
be with his Heavenly Father and
family. He was born January 27,
1945 to Thomas E. Mowry and
the late Regina (Powell) Mowry-
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Terrance P. passed away unexpectedly on March 18, 2019.
Loving, quick witted and passionate husband of Lori (Roche)
Murphy of Norwood. Dear son
of John J. and Elaine M.
(Mackin) Murphy of Plymouth.
Cherished, one of a kind and creative father of Autumn and
Wasaya Murphy both of
Braintree. Trusted, loving and life
long friend as well as ex-husband
of Kerri Garvin of Braintree. Dear
and brother in law of Lisa
Johnston of Atlanta, GA and Scott
Roche of Middleboro. Adored and
silly uncle of Rebecca, Brady,
Kaylee, Kyle and Trinity. Loving

ROBERT ANTHONY of
Norwood formally of ReadvilleHyde Park passed away on April
4, 2019 at the age of 84. Beloved
husband of Rose M. (Brandolo)
Valeri. Devoted father of Michael
Valeri of Walpole, Dawn ValeriVrabel and her husband Michael
of Canton and the late Laura
Mercier. Brother of the late Sylvia
Harman. Robert is also survived
by his grandchildren Eric Mercier,
Nicholas Valeri, Amanda Vrabel
and Samantha Vrabel. Son of the
late Antonio and Domenica
(DiGiambattista) Valeri. Robert
worked 35 years as a foreman for
the Construction Laborers Union
Local 135. Funeral from the Kraw
– Kornack Funeral Home, 1248
Washington St., Norwood, MA.
Burial at Fairview Cemetery in
Hyde Park MA. Donations in his
name may be made to a charity of
your choice.

7KH%LGPXVWEHILOOHGRXWDQGVLJQHGDVGLUHFWHGWKHUHLQVHDOHGLQDQRSDTXHHQ
YHORSH DGGUHVVHG WR WKH *HQHUDO 0DQDJHU HQGRUVHG ZLWK WKH QDPH DQG DGGUHVV RI
WKH%LGGHUDQGPDUNHG³68%67$7,215(/$<$1'&21752/3$1(/6
±&RQWUDFW1/'´%LGVVKDOOLQFOXGHRQHRULJLQDODQGWKUHH  FRSLHV
$FHUWLILHGFKHFNRU%LGERQGZLWKDFFHSWDEOHVXUHW\LQIDYRURIWKH7RZQRI1RU
ZRRGDQGHTXDOWRDWOHDVWILYHSHUFHQWRIWKH%LGPXVWEHVXEPLWWHGZLWKWKH%LG
3OHDVHVXEPLWDQRULJLQDODQGWKUHHFRSLHVRI\RXUELG
$SHUIRUPDQFHERQGRUVXUHW\HTXDOWRRQHKXQGUHGSHUFHQWRIWKHFRQWUDFWDPRXQW
ZLOOEHUHTXLUHGZLWKLQWHQGD\VRIDZDUGRIFRQWUDFW
%LGVVKDOOEHSUHSDUHGFRQVLGHUHGDQGWKHFRQWUDFWDZDUGHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK0DV
VDFKXVHWWV*HQHUDO/DZ 0*/ &KDSWHU6HFWLRQGDQGDOORWKHUVWDWXWHVJRY
HUQLQJVXFKFRQWUDFWV(YHU\*HQHUDO%LGVKDOOEHRQIRUPVIXUQLVKHGE\WKH7RZQ
%LGVVXEPLWWHGRQRWKHUIRUPVPD\EHUHMHFWHG7KHDZDUGRIWKHFRQWUDFWVKDOOEH
PDGHZLWKLQZRUNLQJGD\VDIWHUWKHRSHQLQJRI*HQHUDO%LGV6DWXUGD\VDQG6XQ
GD\H[FOXGHG
7KH7RZQ VKDOO KDYH WKH ULJKW WR UHMHFW DQ\ DQG DOO %LGV RU SDUWV WKHUHRI RU LWHPV
WKHUHLQ DQG WR ZDLYH DQ\ GHIHFW RU LUUHJXODULWLHV DV WR IRUP WKHUHLQ LQ DFFRUGDQFH
ZLWK0*/
7KH7RZQRI1RUZRRGQRWLILHVDOO%LGGHUVWKDWPLQRULW\EXVLQHVVHQWHUSULVHVZLOOEH
DIIRUGHGIXOORSSRUWXQLW\WRVXEPLW%LGVLQUHVSRQVHWRWKLVLQYLWDWLRQDQGZLOOQRWEH
GLVFULPLQDWHGDJDLQVWRQWKHJURXQGVRIUDFHFRORUFUHHGVH[RUQDWLRQDORULJLQRU
KDQGLFDSSHGVWDWXVLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUDQDZDUG
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Library Events
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$SSOLFDWLRQ KDV EHHQ PDGH WR WKH /LFHQVLQJ %RDUG RI WKH 7RZQ RI 1RUZRRG IRU
&RPPRQ9LFWXDOOHU/LFHQVHDQGWUDQVIHURIWKH5HVWDXUDQW$OO$OFRKROLF%HYHUDJHV
/LFHQVHIURP<./8)RRG,QFGED2OLYLR¶V*ULOOH 3L]]HULD%RVWRQ3URYL
GHQFH7XUQSLNH.D\OD0DULH8ULR0DQDJHUWR(0&5HVWDXUDQW,QFGED6DPH2OG
3ODFH%DU *ULOOH%RVWRQ3URYLGHQFH7XUQSLNH(ULF&LDPSD0DQDJHUXQGHU
6HFWLRQ  &KDSWHU  DQG &KDSWHU  RI WKH 0DVVDFKXVHWWV *HQHUDO /DZV DV
DPHQGHGIRUWKHVDOHRI$OO$OFRKROLF%HYHUDJHVWREHGUXQNRQWKHSUHPLVHVRI
%RVWRQ3URYLGHQFH7XUQSLNH1RUZRRG0DVVDFKXVHWWV'HVFULSWLRQRISUHPLVHVLVDV
IROORZV2QHVWRU\XQLWFRQWDLQLQJVTXDUHIHHWNLWFKHQGLQLQJDUHDEDWKURRPV
RQHHQWUDQFHH[LWLQIURQWHPHUJHQF\H[LWDQGORDGLQJGRFNLQUHDU
3XEOLFKHDULQJRQWKLVDSSOLFDWLRQZLOOEHKHOGRQ7XHVGD\$SULODWSP
LQWKH+DUU\%%XWWHUV&KDPEHUV5RRP1RUZRRG7RZQ+DOO
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ANNUAL ESSAY CONTEST
Spring is around the corner and so is the
Morrill Memorial Library’s 8th annual essay
contest. It’s time to get out your pen and paper,
iPads, or laptops. This year the three levels are
as follows: Level 1 (3rd and 4th grade), Level
2 (5th - 8th grade), and Level 3 (9th grade adult). The prompt is the same for all levels:
“What Character Would You Choose to Be Your
BFF (Best Friend Forever) and Why?” Each
submission MUST include the entry form and
be 1,000 words or fewer. The contest is open to
Norwood residents only for Levels 1 and 2, and
Norwood residents and surrounding towns for
Level 3. Anyone interested in entering the contest may stop by the library for the details and
the entry form or find them online at
www.norwoodlibrary.org. To qualify, the essays
must be submitted by Monday, April 15 by

email to nling@minlib.net or dropped off at the
library’s Outreach Department. Three prizes will
be awarded in each category. The first, second,
and third prizes are $35, $25, and $10 gift cards
to Barnes & Noble, in that order. A celebration
will be held in the Simoni Room on Monday,
June 3rd from 7-9 pm. Any questions, please call
the Outreach Department at (781) 769-0200
x228.
LUNCH & LEARN
TECH WORKSHOPS ARE BACK!
The Morrill Memorial Library will resume
its popular Lunch & Learn technology workshops beginning Wednesday, April 17 from
12:00-1:00 p.m. Technology Librarian Brian
DeFelice will present “Spring Clean Your Gmail
Librar
Libraryy
Continued on page 11
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Library continued from page 10
Inbox,” which will explore ways to get
rid of those unwanted emails and organize your Gmail account. Feel free to
bring your lunch or just come to learn.
Beverages and dessert will be provided.
Registration is preferred but walk-ins
are also welcome. To sign up, please call
781-769-0200, x110 or 222, go to
norwoodlibrary.org/morrillcalendar, or
stop by the Reference or Information
Desk.
TURN THE PAGE BOOK GROUP:
“MAGPIE MURDERS”
The Morrill Memorial Library’s
Turn the Page Book Group will delve
into the mystery genre at its next meeting on Wednesday, April 17 and discuss
“Magpie Murders” by New York Times
bestselling author Anthony Horowitz.
Fans of Agatha Christie and the BBC’s
Midsomer Murders and Foyle’s War,
both of which were written by Horowitz,
are sure to enjoy this “fiendishly brilliant, riveting” double mystery. To register for either the 10 am or the 7 pm
session, led by Patty Bailey and guest
host
Nancy
Ling,
go
to
norwoodlibrary.org/morrillcalendar, call
781-769-0200 x110, or stop by the library Reference or Information Desk.

Copies of the book as well as the discussion questions are available at the
Circulation Desk, and refreshments will
be served.
NICARAGUA: THEN AND NOW
The Morrill Memorial Library’s
Disastour series continues with the presentation, “Nicaragua: Then and Now,”
with Dr. David Gullette on Monday,
April 22 at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Gullette is
Professor Emeritus, Simmons College
and President of the Newton/San Juan
Del Sur Sister City Project. Gullette has
traveled to and worked with locals in
Nicaragua every year since 1988. He
will discuss the history of the region
from the Contra/Sandinista war and
Iran-Contra scandal through the recent
deaths of protesters and criticism of
President Ortega, the former revolutionary turned quasi-dictator. Both
Gullette and Technical Services Librarian Lydia Sampson will share stories
of travel to Nicaragua over the years
for service work and tourism. To sign
up for this program, go to the library’s
calendar page, norwoodlibrary.org/
morrillcalendar, call 781-769-0200
x110, or stop by the library Reference
or Information Desk.
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MODEL RAILROAD EXPERT
DESCRIBES SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS
One of the most exciting and interesting programs Norwood’s Norfolk
County Rail Road Club (NCRRC) has
presented during its 20 years at
Norwood’s Morrill Memorial Library,
will be a presentation by Stephan Lamb,
founder of Lamb Associates, Lowell,
MA, nationally- known custom designers and builders of model railroads of
all sizes and all descriptions.
The meeting is in the Simoni Room
of Norwood’s Morrill Memorial Library
, Wednesday evening , 7 P.M., April
24. It is free and open to the public.
The
multi-media presentation
describes the unusual story of this interesting firm that since 2001 has specialized in building professional “turnkey”
model railroads. Through the years since
his company’s founding, Stephan Lamb,
a master modeller himself, has assembled a group of talented craftsmen
including engineers, artists and mechanical and computer engineers who themselves are master model railroaders.
Tonight’s meeting also offers local
model railroaders a chance to pick up
new ideas for their model railroad, regardless of size. Details, contact Ed
Sweeney, NCRRC Program Organizer,
781-762-5587.

MATT BROWN
DISCUSSES HIS NEW BOOK
Former Norwood High School
hockey player Matt Brown will speak
at the Morrill Memorial Library on
Monday, May 13 at 7:00 p.m. to talk
about his new book, “Line Change: A
True Story of Resilience in the Face of
Adversity,” co-authored by Todd Civin.
Matt Brown’s life changed immeasurably on January 23, 2010 when he
struck the boards during a Norwood
High hockey game. Left paralyzed, unable to use his arms or legs, Matt decided to live life “differently” but never
gave up.
Matt’s injury and continued recovery have been well-documented in the
local media. In his new book, readers
can gain an insight into the positive approach Matt and his family have exhibited on his road to recovery. “Line
Change,” which reached No. 1 on
Amazon’s list of bestselling new releases, is not just a book about hockey.
It is a love story, an inspiration, and a
step-by-step manual of the rules needed
to overcome any of life’s obstacles. To
register for this event, please go to
norwoodlibrary.org/morrillcalendar, call
781-769-0200, x110, or stop by the library Reference or Information Desk.
Copies of the book will be available to
purchase after the program.
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Zoning continued from page 1
mixed-use overlay would allow
for property owners in the district to add one or two additional
stories to a commercial building
if they meet the right requirements. Originally, the plan was
to allow 16 total units per acre of
land and up to 24 units of bonus
density if the landowner provided
additional community benefits.
However, since most buildings in
the district are on quarter-acre
lots, Town Planner Paul Halkiotis

said problems arose.
“There was discussion about
density and whether or not allowing 16 to 24 units per acre was
going to provide enough density
to make it profitable for a business or property owner to take the
risk and do additions,” Halkiotis
said. “We want to find that balance between what the townspeople would like to see and not
asking for too much density to
the extent that the bylaw

)<38%/,&%8'*(7+($5,1*
7KH1RUZRRG6FKRRO&RPPLWWHHZLOOKROGD3XEOLF%XGJHW+HDULQJRQ:HGQHVGD\
$SULODW30LQWKH$XGLWRULXPDW1RUZRRG+LJK6FKRRO1LFKROV
6WUHHW1RUZRRG0$
$FRS\RIWKHSURSRVHG)<EXGJHWZLOOEHDYDLODEOHIRUWKHSXEOLFWRUHYLHZIURP
$SULO±LQWKH%XVLQHVV2IILFHDWWKH-DPHV56DYDJH&HQWHU3URVSHFW
6WUHHW1RUZRRG0$DQGRQWKH1RUZRRG3XEOLF6FKRROZHEVLWHDWZZZQRUZRRG
NPDXVDVSUHVFULEHGLQ&KDSWHU1RIWKH0DVVDFKXVHWWV*HQHUDO/DZV
7KHSXEOLFLVLQYLWHGWRSDUWLFLSDWH
1RUZRRG5HFRUG$SULO
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wouldn’t get passed, and providing enough density so an existing property owner would be able
to see a return on investment.”
According to Halkiotis, the
landowners they met with did not
believe the additional density of
16 units per acre by right would
allow them to make enough profit
to justify any kind of additional
build. Recent Chair Ernie
Paciorkowski put it in plain
words.
“I know density is a scary
word to everybody, but they honestly said at 16 units per acre they
wouldn’t even consider it,” he
said.
The Board discussed establishing the base density at 20
units per acre with the option of
going up to 32 units per acre in
density bonus. The way it would
generally work, according to
Paciorkowski, would be four extra units on each floor of a current quarter-acre building in the
district.
The next issue was height.
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start at 40 and this gives us leeway,” she said.
Another portion of the bylaw
they wanted to change was of additional story setback. The original plan was to have an additional
story setback 10 feet from the border of the previous story after 25
feet of height was reached, and
then again at 35 feet. The idea was
to mitigate the creation of a canyon-type feel for the district and
allow more light into the street.
Friends of Norwood Center
Kim Morin Weineck said she was
in favor of the proposal to modernize the Downtown area, and
she said renovation would allow
businesses to work in modern
buildings for modern purposes.
“What I’ve heard about some
of the vacancies that have been
that way for some time is that
those buildings are not reflective
of the needs of retail now,” she
said. “There’s little incentive now
for the building owners and landlords to invest in the buildings so
this makes a huge difference. I
mean no one is going to come in
with the objective to save
Norwood Center. It’s the heart
of Norwood, but we need a catalyst and that’s what this can be.”
Town Meeting members
were invited to the meeting so
they could get a preview of the
proposal in the upcoming Special Town Meeting and many
supported the idea.
“Retail follows rooftops, remember that,” said one resident.
“I see this type of stuff going up all over the place and it’s
amazing how it changes the
area, and so I’m definitely in favor of it,” said another resident.

Halkiotis said currently the bylaw allows for 40 feet in the Central Business district, which for
purely residential buildings
would allow for four stories. But
he pointed out many of the buildings there are designed for commercial use, which would see the
first floor with higher ceilings
than normal.
Paciorkowski introduced a
motion to allow for 45 feet with
a waiver.
“So we could go up to 45 feet
if we thought the project required
it or we thought it was a great
project and the extra five feet was
okay,” he said. “I would go with
a waiver, I think that’s a good
compromise...If you’re giving 45
feet to a developer he had better
have a good reason.”
Member Debbie Holmwood
agreed, and said she thinks the
waiver allows the Board flexibility.
“Because if we just start at 45
feet, then they’re going to ask for
47, for 49, for 50, so I would rather
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NORWOOD BUSINESS OWNERS

SWITCH TO NORWOOD LIGHT BROADBAND AND SAVE!
1ST MONTH OF SERVICE FREE!
FREE INSTALLATION**

BEST BUSINESS
PACKAGE DEAL IN TOWN!
JUST NEED INTERNET SERVICE?
FASTER INTERNET SPEEDS AT THE SAME
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!!!
NEW SPEED

Internet Lite
Internet Basic
Internet Standard
Internet Extreme*
Internet Extra*
Wicked Fast*
Enterprise*

5Mbps
10Mbps
100Mbps
200Mbps
300Mbps
400Mbps
500Mbps

*2 free static IPs included!

Dedicated Enterprise Fiber Service Available

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

$29.95/mo.

79

Only $

95
. /mo
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$39.95/mo.
$49.95/mo.
$89.95/mo.
$114.95/mo.
$159.95/mo.
$189.95/mo.

781-948-1295

Call
or go online today at

www.norwoodlight.com
** Free standard installation. Call for a free survey. NO CONTRACT
$150 Installation charge applies if service is disconnected within the first 90 days!
1st month of service offer valid to new or former NLB Business Service customers who have not had
any NLB service in last 90 days. Free month is for the monthly service fee only, not including taxes
Equipment &amp; Gov. fees. Internet speeds vary and are not guaranteed. Offer ends 4/30/19

